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Additional Property Secured for Campus Development
Entire 22-acre Wiebke Estate Now Owned;
Sufficient Funds on Hand to Start Library
factorynegotiationswith the legal
counselfor the SouthwestZoning
Defense Associationand the City
Plan Commissionof Fort Wayne.
"We are hopeful that satisfactory
zoning arrangementscanbe worked
out within thenextmonthor two,"
Dr. Gerig explained."We do not
believetherewill be major opposi-
tion to a collegedevelopmentpro-
gramthatwill beasattractiveasthat
shown on the new sketchesby our
architect.Furthermore,thesebuild-
ings are essentialfor meetingthe
educationaldemandswhich will be
ours in enrollmentand academic
(Cont.page2)
PresidentGerig Honored
With DoctoralDegree
The Rev.JaredF. Gerig,president
of thecollege,receivedthedoctorof
divinity degreefrom WheatonCol-
legeduring its commencementexer·
cises in Wheaton on June 9. He
alsogavethecommencementaddress
at WheatonAcademyon June 7.
When presentedhis degree,Dr.
Gerig was cited for his record of
serviceas a pastor, church leader
andadministrator,and educator.He
has a son,William, who is a pre-
medicalstudentat Wheaton,and a
daughterand son-in-law,Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Riewald,who are for-
mer Wheaton students.
Kraft will teachspeechandmen's
physicaleducation.He will be bas-
ketball coach and will direct the
intramuralsportsprogram.He has
taughtandcoachedin the township
school of Starke county of Knox,
Indiana. He has been pastor of
Hibbard Trinity EvangelicalUnited
Brethrenchurchesin Hibbard, Indi-
ana. He has made a tour of the
Holy Landandhastravelledthrough
fifteen foreigncountries,doingma-
jor study in the Holy Land and
Baghdad.He is a memberof the
IndianaTeachers'Association.He is
a graduateof CascadeCollege,and
hasattendedPortlandStateCollege,
Western EvangelicalSeminary,and
IndianaStateCollege.
Miss West is completingwork as
a graduateassistantat SouthDakota
StateCollegewhereshe is teaching
coursesin oral communication.She
is workingin thespeechclinic help-
ing studentswith problemsin re-
(Cont.page3)
Two More Appointments
To Faculty Announced
Two additionalappointmentsto
thefaculty,effectivein the fall, have
been announced.They are Darrel
W. Kraft, instructorin speechand
education,and Miss Dorothy A.
West, instructorin speech.
Appointments previously an-
nouncedare DavidH. Heydenburk,
assistantprofessor of organ and
piano,andMiss GladysSchumacher,
assistantprofessorof education.
Purchaseof the remaining7.3acresof theWiebkeestatewascompleted
by Fort WayneBible Collegeon June 29, it hasbeenannouncedby Dr.
Jared F. Gerig,presidentof thecollege.In releasingthe announcement,he
explainedthat this stepis the mostsignificantprogressin the expansion
programof thecollegesincethe first portionof the southcampussitewas
acquiredfrom theWiebkefamilyin 1953.
Size of the first tractof land was 14.7 acres,bringing the total south
campusareanowto 22 acres.The newportion,purchasedfor $50,000,lies
immediatelywestwardof theoriginalsection.
"With the entire areanow in our hands,"Dr. Gerig said, "we can
proceedto layout ourmuch-neededbuildingsaccordingto a totalplot plan:'
He explainedthattwo suchplansalreadyhavebeenpreparedby the col-
lege'sarchitect,M. A. Strauss,Incorporated.One showsthe locationsof
six proposedbuildings in a long-
rangeprogram,togetherwith their
basicfloor patterns.The other is a
three-dimensioncolordrawingof the
buildingsandlandscaping.The plans
were recentlyapprovedby the col-
lege'sGoverningBoard.
Library first
First to be constructedis the
library, to be locatedon the west
sideof a quadrangleand facingeast
toward a beaurifiedcommons.As
soon as possiblethereafter,the ad·
ministration-educationbuilding will
be erectedtowardthe front of the
campuson the north side of the
quadrangle.Later a studentunion
building on the eastand a chapel
on the south will completethe
quadrangle.Further plans call for
two newdormitoriesin the wooded
areaOn the extremesourhside of
the campus.
Sufficient cash and pledgesare
now in hand to begin construction
of the library. Accordingto action
by the GeneralConferenceof the
MissionaryChurchAssociation,con-
trolling denominationof the col·
lege,75% of thecostmustbeavail-
ablein cashor pledgesbeforeground
can be broken. Estimatedcost of
thebuildingis $200,000.
Contractors'bidswill be received
as soon as the college'sattorney,
RobertKeegan,hascompletedsatis·
EducationThat Educates
The word educatecomesfrom the Latin educatus,pastparti-
cipleof educare,whichliterallymeans"to bring up" a child.It has
referenceto teaching,to training,to disciplining,to all meansand
measuresnecessaryfor the right developmentof the child. Educa-
tion in this sense,regardlessof whatlevelit maybe on,is described
exactlyin Proverbs22:6, 'Train up a child in the way he should
go: andwhenhe is old, he will not departfrom it."
The dutyof suchtrainingrestsuponan impliedsubject.You
parents,youteachers,andall who sharein thisgreatresponsibility,
must dedicateyourselvesto this sublimetask.This responsibility
beginsin thehomeand is sharedby the churchandthe school.It
beginsin thecradleandneverendsin the college."True education
enrollsmen at the cradleandgraduatesthemat the grave."It is
at the cradleendof life, however,that the breakdownin training
comes.Training sooftenhasnotbeenstartedearlyelJough.Respon-
. sibility'for this earlytrainingrestssolelyuponparents.
The directionof suchtraining.is broadlyyet soundlydefined.
The child is to be trained"in the way he shouldgo," and not in
the way he would go. There havebeen false theoriesabroadin
thesedays.One is thatwe mustnotprejudicethemind of thechild
by teachingdogma.Let him learnthe entiremap and thenchoose
his own road.Another is that we must not stunt his ability to
reasonby makingdecisionsfor him. It is betterfor the child to
makehis own decisionsevenby the trial and error methodwith
its resultantmistakesand misjudgments.Finally, and probablyas
fatal as any other, we must not frustratenor curb his natural
instinctsor self-expressionby correctionand discipline.He must
not be bent in anyone directionby force.To teacha child that
somethingis right or wrong with any marginalshades,or argu-
mentspro and con, is just not done.The child mustbe reasoned
with ratherthan correctedand disciplined.Self-discovery,self-ex-
pression,andself-determinationhavebeentheheartof this modern
philosophyof education.
We are thankfulthat manyparentsas well as educatorsare
awakeningto the falsity of thesetheoriesand to the dangers
inherentto them.We havereachedthedead-endof all this foolish-
nessandhavefoundnothingbut delinquency,defianceof authority,
disrespectfor sacredthings-even life itself,and a total defeatin
relation to characterand moral development.The child must be
trained"in the wayhe shouldgo" which impliesabsolutetruth to
be learned,absoluteethicsto be practiced,and absolutestandards
to be conformedto. It is at this point thatwe lift Bible education
to the front. The Bible is this absoluteelementin true education,
andthereis no trueeducationthatignoresit.
(Continuedon Page3)
Seniors,Alumni Named
To Delta Epsilon Chi
Three seniorsand two alumni of
the collegewerenamedto member-
ship in Delta Epsilon Chi honor
societyat the honors convocation
held duringcommencementweek.
Seniorsnamedare ArdeneSmith,
Peoria, Ill.; Lester Meisenheimer,
Walnut, Ill.; and John Zurcher,Jr.,
Berne,Ind. Alumni electedare the
Rev. ClarenceBirkey, '23, foreign
secretaryof the MissionaryChurch
Association,and the Rev. Virgil
Gerber, '35, executivesecretaryof
Evangelical Literature for Latin
Americaand publisherof the Span-
ish religiousperiodicalVerbo.
To qualify for membership,a
senior must maintaina 3.5 grade
averageandexhibitqualitiesof gen-
uine Christian characterand out-
standingleadershipability. Besides
characterqualifications,alumnimust
havegivenat leasttenyearsof active
leadershipin their particularfields.
Delta Epsilon Chi means"approved
in Christ" and is the honor society
of the AccreditingAssociationof
Bible Colleges.
DEVELOPMENT-(From page1)
standardswithin the next ten or
fifteenyears.Without themwe can-
not attainregionalaccreditation,"he
continued.
Last yearan attemptto setup a
zoning codefor collegesin residen-
tial areasin Fort Wayne was un-
successful.Property owned by the
collegeremainsin a "contingentuse"
classification,meaningthat permis-
sion mustbe securedfor eachunit
to be constructed.
Support encouraging
Recentpresentationsof theexpan-
sionprogrambyWalterE. King, as-
sistantto thepresident,havebrought
encouragingfinancial supportfrom
variouschurchesof the collegecon-
stituency.Substantialgiftsfrom indi-
vidualslikewisehavebeenreceived.
King is also cultivatingthe interest
of philanthropicfoundations.
"We hopethatfriendsof thecol-
lege will increasinglysupport our
expansionprogramwith prayersand
gifts, so that our task of training
youngpeopleto beservantsof Jesus
Christ will move forward to meet
the growing demandsof a needy
world," Dr. Gerig said.
StudentMissionaryFellowship
ScheduleRevised,Explained;
MissionsConferencePlanned
AlumnusDonatesBooks
A graduateof the classof 1949
recentlygave $200 to the college
library for new books.Half is to
be used for books on Bible and
theologyin memoryof thelateRev.
B. F. Leightner,and the otherhalf
to be usedin the field of historyin
honor of Mrs. Effie Smith.
SMF NamesOfficers
StudentMissionaryFellowshipof-
ficers electedfor the comingyear
areJoel Kemmerer,Allentown,Pa.,
president; Paul Brennan, Ottawa,
Ohio, vice-president;David Stout,
Mooresville,Ind.,treasurer;andRuth
Couture,OttawaLake,Mich., secre-
tary.
YouthConferenceSuccessful
Some 1,200peopleattendedthe
student-conductedYouth Conference
of the collegerecently.Over 550
registeredfor accommodations.There
were 94 spiritual decisions,39 of
thesefor salvation.Dr. Bob Cook
wasthe speaker,and LesterMeisen-
heimerwas chairman.
"Crossroads"ThemeChosen
Dr. JaredGerig,collegepresident,
hasbeguna newseriesof discussions
on "Crossroads,"radio broadcastof
the collegeheardon WOWO, 1190
kc, Sundaysat 11:05 p.m. (CDST).
His seriesconsiderstheproblemsof
life, such as anxiety, fear, dis-
couragement,and death.The pro-
gramcontinuesto featuremusicby
the Singing Men and interviewsof
studentsand alumni.
YearbookLeadersAppointed
William Paul, Chicago,Ill., has
beenappointedmanagingeditor of
the Light Tower for nextyear. Lit-
erary editor will be Bill Collins,
RoyalOak,Mich.
ActingMusicDirectorNamed
Ira Gerig, assistantprofessorof
piano,hasbeenappointedactingdi-
rectorof the Schoolof Music while
Dr. Rene Frank is in Europe on
sabbaticalleave.Dr. Frank plansto
returnin January.
YouthConferenceOfficers
Officers electedfor next year's
Youth Conferenceare Bob Liechty,
chairman;Carol Bloomer,co-chair-
man; Ken Mays, music chairman;
Wes Christian, publicity director;
Donna Banks, secretary;and Bob
Hatmaker,treasurer.
PRESIDENT'S PEN-(From page2)
The delightof suchtrainingtakes
its rise in the promisethat "when
After carefulconsiderationof
the factorsinvolved,it was de-
cided recentlyby the facultyof
thecollegethatbeginningin the
fall the StudentMissionaryFel-
lowshipwould meeton the first
and third Fridayeveningof each
monthinsteadof weeklyashere-
tofore.The presentactionspeci-
fies that the changeis to be for
a trial periodof one yearbefore
a permanentscheduleis worked
out. The twice-monthlyarrange-
ment also was favoredby the
SMF officersand by the student
body, which was polled for its
opinion. There are two basic
reasonsfor the trial change:
1. It has becomeadvisableto
schedule evening classes two
nights a week insteadof one,
beginningnextfall. Theseclasses
will meeton MondayandThurs-
day.With othernecessaryactivi-
ties (which until now usually
have been on Wednesdayeve-
nings) and if SMF wereto con-
tinue weekly on Fridays, the
regular eveningschedulewould
become over-crowdedand un-
doubtedly affect the students'
studytime as well. The plan·is
to movethe variousactivitiesto
thesecondandfourthFridayeve-
nings,therebypreservingTuesday
he is old he will not departfrom
it." It is implied thar suchtraining
begins when the child is pliable,
teachable,trainable,and spankable.
It is further implied that the mold
of life characterandconductgradu-
ally settlesinto a wayof life wherein
spiritual and moral values find a
permanentplace.This is the reward
of suchtraining,and without it we
perish.
FACULTY- (Frompage1)
medial speakingand reading.She
is a memberof the SpeechAssoci-
ationof America,InterNarsityChris-
tian Fellowship,and the Religious
Councilof theGraduateStudentAs-
sociation of South Dakota State
College. She has the bachelorof
arts degreefrom Wheaton College
andwill receivethemasterof science
degree from South Dakota State
Collegein August.
andWednesdayeveningsfor un-
interruptedstudy.
2. It is theopinionof theSMF
officersthat, in somerespects,a
more effectivemissionarypro-
gramcanbearranged.Thetewill
be a savingin currentexpenses,
thereby providing more funds
for the support of missionaries
and for securing outstanding
speakers.Furthermore,it hasbeen
the desireof SMF to conductan
annualmissionaryconferenceon
campus.The re-directingof funds
will make this possible,and it
is believedthat the impact of
a missionary conference wi 11
strengthenthe missionsemphasis
beyond that of the previous
schedule.Also, in order to pre-
servethe regularityof missionary
presentations,it is plannedthat
missionaryspeakerswill besched-
uled for the regular morning
chapelon the secondand fourth
Fridays of the month,and the
SMF offeringwill be receivedin
thesechapelservices.
Plans alreadyhavebeenmade
to schedulethe first missionary
conferenceon the campusOcto-
ber 1-3, 1958.Speakerswill be
announcedlater.It is hopedthat
the conferencewill becomean
annualevent.
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Alumni Elect
MagaryPresident
The Rev. Robert Magary, pastor
of theWest Berne Missionary Church
and alumnus of the class of 1947,
has been elected president of the
college's alumni association for a
two-year term. Announcement of the
election was made by Rev. Howard
Dunlap, retiring president, during
the alumni day program on June 3.
Other new officers are Mrs. Tom
Zehr, treasurer, and Rev. Leroy
Rusher and Mrs. Leon Gerig, mem-
bers of the board of directors. Con-
tinuing in office are Donovan Gerig,
vice-president; Hurtha Roach, secre-
tary; and Bruce Harris and Mrs.
Lloyd Rediger, board members.
The class of 1913 was cited for
having the greatest percentage of
participation in the 1958 alumni
fund, with 41% taking part. Rev.
Ben Eicher received the citation on
behalf of the class. Rev. Dunlap
also announced that the poll in the
alumni questionnaire concerning the
annual alumni event revealed that
a fall homecoming is favored over
a spring meeting. Future plans will
be announced by the new board of
directors.
Student Applications
More Than Year Ago
Approved applications of new
students for the fall semester are
running some 50% ahead of last
year's count. Harvey Mitchell, regis-
trar, explained that 57 studentswere
approved for admission as of June
20, while only 40 had been ap-
proved on that date last year. Some
additional 30 applications are in
process.
- Last year's new student count was
91. If the present application trend
continues, it is believed that ap-
proximately 135 new students will
be enrolled this fall, Mr. Mitchell
explained.
Unconfirmed
Eden Missionary Church
Unconfirmed
Mt. Olive Missionary Church
Missionary Church
Bethany Missionary Church
Honolulu, Hawaii
Island of Kauai, Hawaii
Colotado Springs, Colo.
Wauneta, Nebr.
Winterset, Iowa
Peoria, Ill.
Groveland, HI.
East Peoria, HI.
July 22
July 23
July 24
July 25-27
July 29
July 30
July 31
Aug. 1-3
Aug. 5
Aug. 6
Aug. 7
Aug. 8
Aug. 9
Aug. 10, a.m.
p.m.
The CrusadersQuartetandpianistarerepresentingFort Wayne
Bible Collegein churchesand conferencesthroughoutthe country
and the HawaiianIslandsthis summer.Membersof the groupare
Paul Robbins,first tenor; Ed Terui, secondtenor;Paul Brennan,
baritone;T. A. Strader,bass;andKen Mays,pianist.The July to
Septemberportionof their itineraryfollows.
June 29-July 6 Macungie, Pa. MCA area conference
July 8 Hagerstown, Md. Missionary Church
July 9 Pettisville, Ohio Missionary Church
July 10 Archbold, Ohio Evangelical Mennonite Church
July 11-13 Syracuse,Ind. MCA district convention
July 15 Anderson, Ind. People's Church
July 16 Assumption, HI. Mt. Pleasant Church of God
July 17 South Greenfield, Mo. Christian Union youth camp
July 18 Ottawa, K~n. Unconfirmed
July 19 Sterling, Kan. Missionary Church
July 20, a.m. Hutchinson, Kan. First Missionary Church
p.m. Wichita, Kan. Calvary Missionary Church
Sterling, Kan. Unconfirmed
Elbing, Kan. Missionary Church
Bucklin, Kan. Liberty Missionary Church
Dodge City, Kan. MCA district convention
Albuquerque, N.M. First Christian Church
Phoenix, Ariz. First Missionary Church
Phoenix, Ariz. Northwest Missionary Church
Van Nuys, Calif. MCA MYF district rally
Thousand Oaks, Calif. Calvary Missionary Church
Granada Hills, Calif. Missionary Church
Reseda, Calif. Missionary Church
Lynwood, Calif. Lyn-ton Village Chapel
Lomita, Calif. Missionary Church
Duarte, Calif. Missionary Church
Pomona, Calif. Faith Community Church
Fresno, Calif. First Missionary Church
Modesto, Calif. First Missionary Church
Denair, Calif. Missionary Church
Programs arranged by
island representatives
Aug. 11
Aug. 12
Aug. 13
Aug. 15-24
Aug. 24-
Sept. 7
Sept. 10
Sept. 11
Sept. 12
Sept. 13
Sept. 14, a.m.
p.m.
No.7
